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IERMAN AIR 
ID WONT GIVE 
ASCISTS EDGE
By J. W. T. MASON 

United Press War Expert
^luisolini’s first public admis- 

that Italy cannot meet the 
lish and Greek offensives un- 

came with the official Rome 
nouncement that German air 
hadrons will proceed to Italy 

operations in the Meditirran- 
basin. It is not to be expect- 
however, that the Italians in 

bania and North Africa can re
in the offensive through 
engthened air power.

German help will necessarily be 
lited because o f Hitler's pre-oc- 
Rations elsewhere. At the same 
le, there are difficulties in Al- 
Ma and North Africa which 

piously interfere with air oper- 
pns
In both areas there had been 
lie mention or intensive attack- 
j Italian planes, despite the fact 
}t Italy's air force is under- 
Dd to exceed 5,000 planes. The 
ibing o f Greek cities early in 

fighting has been the only 
kspicuous aviation action by the
Ilians.
ilhen fight’ng developed in the 

banian mountains, the Italian 
superiority over the; Greeks 
not make a serious impres- 

The high peaks and deep 
}t o w  valleys through the moun
ds greatly interferred with air- 

Ine activities.
|t is difficult to the point of im- 
sibility for an air force to work 

bat damag* against an enemy 
rce operating in mountainou- 
jrain. The coastal road through 

ania is practically the only op- 
I target for airplane.-, except th" 
priaiic ports which have been 
bjected to British and Greek air 
mbardment.

fThe new German planes will 
)d the same difficulties in the 
banian mountains that hav"; 
R en ted  the Italians. The nnxi 
sen have had more experience 

the Italians in air combat 
-o should make somewhat 

4:ei showings.
t'hiy might protect the Alban- 

coastal centers better than tie* 
Ilians, but it will be surprising 
I they can have any decisive in- 
lienee on Greek mountain opera- 
L n T h e  Germans will find Al- 
|nian flying conditions different 
Dm wliat they were in Belgium 

Id northern France where the 
pe of battle v.as largely turned 

nazi air supremacy.
I In North Africa conditions of 
|e terrain are much better for 

German airmen than in Al- 
Lnia. The problem in Libya, how
ler, is different. It concerns 
pth the limited supplies o f gaso- 
ie and oil and the presence of 
Lme of the best British fighting 
panes. * *

The British captured large 
aantities of airplane fuel in I 

Ibricants during the Italinn route 
tom western Egypt into Libya, 
fhese supplies must hav been 
ravy since they had been con- 

I ntrated for the Italian offen ive 
Jhich was waiting only for the 
rrival of mechanized vehicle: 
tom Italy.

The loss must be considered a 
pv<*re handicap to any future air 

Ipei.'.tions in Libya either by 
Jalians or Germans. The British 
lontrol o f the eastern Meditcr- 
anean should make Impossible 

|ny important replacements by 
ankers while only moderate ship
ments can be flown across the 
fediterranean from home bases.

In addition to this difficulty, 
Whatever German air force is sent 

Libya will have to meet the 
British in open combat. The day
light fighting over Great Britain 
list year showed the British have 
Jo reason to fear the outcome o f 
Jir encounters with the Germans 

Africa.
It is not to be expected that 

iat the German air reinforce
ment in the Mediterranean basin 
Will seriously hamper the move
ments of British warships. The 
Iritish home fleet has been able 

protect itself in local wateis 
jgainst the German air attacks of 
|ar greater intensity than any 

bat the nazis can develop in the 
fediterranean.

Italian morale may find some 
lupport in the help coming from 
permany, for the time being. But, 

the German fliers cannot re
tain for Mussolini the losses his 
faulty strategy has entailed, the 
Iventual reaction may well be 
barp and disconcerting for fas-
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Guess again, mister. These bathers aren’t showing t hey can take it by pushing snow and ice for a dip.
The snow-like drifts are nice warm ocean foam, wh ipped to a froth by recent storms and high breakers
along the southern California coast. Here, at San D iego, bathers get a "bubble bath’ ’ from the foamy

substance, known te chnically as spindrift.

THE WEATHER
fEST TEXAS— Fair Saturday 

Ind in north and west tonight, 
picudy southeast portion tonight. 
Colder west and south.

RANGER GUARD 
UNIT LEAVES 
FOR TRAINING

Company I. I42nd Infantry, 
Texas National Guard of Ranger, 
left by motor truck at 11:30 Fri
day morning for one year o f ac
tive trailing at Camp Bowie, 
near Brownwood. The guard unit 
had been mobilized for a month, 
making headquarters in the Ran
ger armory awaiting transfer to 
the camp.

Sixteen motor trucks from the 
lU th  Quartermaster Corps, pro
vided transportation for the Ran
ger guard unit to the camp, haul
ing all equipment and men on one 
trip.

Lt. Voss and a detail o f men 
went to Camp Bowie Thursday 
and erected tents and made ar
rangements for the company's ar
rival, Capt. H. E. Angus stated 
before the company left. It is be
lieved that this is the only guard 
company for which such arrange
ments were made, and the com
pany, on its arrival, will find ev
erything in readiness to move in
to their new quarters.

New uniforms and equipment 
will be issued the members of the 
company upon arrival at the 
camp. Capt. Angus f tated, and Lt. 
Voss has already made arrange
ments for the equipment to be is
sued immediatelj upon arrival o f 
the company.

No recent changes in the per
sonnel of the company have been 
made recently, Capt. Angus stat
ed, but two of the members will 
be left behind because of illness. 
Privates Howard Savage and 
James Norris are in a Banger hos
pital, both suffering with appendi
citis. As soon as they are released 
from the hospital they will proceed 
to Camp Bowie to rejoin their 
company.

Because Camp Bowie is but 70 
miles from Ranger members of 
the company will be able to visit 
their homes quite often, whenever 
they have leave long enough to 
make the trip, and many plan to 
return horn as often as possible.

Texan’s Former W ife  
Killed In London

By United I t * 4
NACOGDOCHES, Tex.—  The 

German luftwaffe's ceaseless 
bombing of London was brought 
home to a Texan with the recent 
news that his former wife was 
lolled in an air raid.

Jimmy Linn, who came here 
several weeks ago from Houston, 
received a letter from his son, 
postmarked in South Africa, 
which told of the ex-Mrs. Linn’s 
death.

The son wrote from a port 
where his British Navy ship stop
ped recently during patrol. Linn 
has not seen the son since he and 
the young man's mother were di
vorced and he left England a 
number o f years ago. Linn’s oth
er two tons are in the U. S. Navy.

History In Making 
1940-Day By Day

JULY
1—  Germans occupy two Brit

ish channel islands.
President asks excess profits 

tax to prevent war profiteering.
2—  British prison ship tor

pedoed; 900 German, Italian pris
oners drown.

3—  British seize, destroy or bot
tle up major part of French navy. 
Fleets battle at Oran.

4—  Time bomb taken from Brit
ish Pavilion at New York World’s 
Fair kills two detectives.

5—  British blockade Martini- 
ique, in West Indies; French air
craft carrier, loaded with planes, 
there.

6—  U. S. warships hover o ff 
Martinique, checking on British 
blockade.

7—  Mexico goes to the polls; 47 
dead, 300 injured. Avila Camacho 
wins, 2,476,641 to 151,101.

8—  U. S. marines arrest 16 
Japanese detectives in Shanghai.

9—  British, Italian fleets clash 
near Malta; R A. F. bombs Ger
man "invasion ports.”

Duke o f Windsor appointed 
governor o f Bahamas.

Willkie flies to Colorado Springs 
on vacation.

10—  France votes end to Third 
Republic; Laval, Weygand, Mar- 
quet form totalitarian triumvirate; 
Petain stays on as figurehead.

Roosevelt asks additional five 
billion for defense.

12—  Sweden signs pact with 
Reich to save foreign trade.

13—  U. S. removes quota re
strictions on child war refugees.

15—  Democratic convention op
ens in Chicago.

16—  Senator Barkley (Ky.) re
veals Roosevelt’s third term stand.

17—  Democrats nominate Roose
velt.

Britain closes Burma Road.
18—  Democrats nominate Wal

lace as running mate; Mrs. 
Roosevelt explains President’s ab
sence.

20—  Roosevelt signs $4,000,- 
000,000 two-ocean navy bill.

21—  Pan-American Conference 
of Foreign Ministers opens at Ha
vana.

Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia join 
Soviet Union.

23—  Willkie says no man is in
dispensable. Many Democrats bolt 
party in third-term protest.

24—  Italian bombers raid Holy 
Land. France jails Daladier, other 
ex-leaders.

25—  Roosevelt embargoes U. S. 
oil, scrap metal exports; Japan 
hit.

26—  Italy bombs Gibraltar. Brit
ain blockading all continent.

27—  Havana conference adopts 
trustee plan for protection of New 
World colonies threatened with 
transfer to Germany.

29—  Germany launches mass 
air raids, greatest o f war, on 
Britain.

'Roosevelt asks immediate au
thority to call National Guard.

New U. S. sea queen, the Am
erica, visits New York.

30—  Henry-Haye named Vichy 
ambassador to U. S.

31—  “ Doodlebug”  gasoline couch 
crashes into freigh train near 
Akron, O.; 43 die in flames.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict :

Affirmed: Nettie Hudson vs. J. 
C. Norwood, Cherokee.

Reversed and Remanded: The
State of Texas vs. D. A. Layton, 
et al, Franklin.

Motions Submitted: Tom Cook
sey vs. Gordon McGuire, et al, 
appellant's motion for rehearing. 
Itudco Oil & G».*Co. vs. W. S. 
Lemasters, defendant- in -error’s 
motion for rehearing. Pet Harper 
vs. The T. & P. Ry. Co., defend
ant-in-error’s motion for rehear
ing. Tee Clyde Langlitz vs. Amer
ican National Ins. Co. appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled: Brazos
River C. & R. Dist., et al, vs. J. 
C. Reese, et al, appellant’s mo
tion for reeharing.

Cases Submitted January 5, 
1941: Hartford Accident & In
demnity Co. vs. Carroll Graves, 
Taylor. J. M. Crawford vs. Tom 
Davis, et al, Haskell. Federal Un
derwriters Exchange vs. Pairlee 
Poison, Howard.

Cares to be Submitted January 
10, 1941: Louie Hamilton, et al, 
vs. J. C. Keller, et al, Howard. 
Benton Holmes, et al vs. City of 
Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto. Brazos 
River Gas Co. vs. Brazos River 
Conservation, et al, Palo Pinto.

Speed Ticket Gag  
W on ’t W ork Twice

By Unite* Pr«ss
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—  One 

traffic officer guarantees that 
this stunt won’t work twice.

A speedy motorist was stopped 
by the officer, and an accom
panying companion of the motor
ist asked the cop to make a forth
coming speed ticket out to him 
instead of his friend.

The policeman obliged— and 
the motorist promptly forgot all 
about the incident. He knew noth
ing could be done about the case, 
since the ticket was made out to 
the wrong person.

STANDARDIZED 
PLANES TO BE 
DECIDED UPON

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.— Am
erican and British aviation lead
ers will confer here soon on u 

i program for standardizing mili- 
j tary aircraft equipment o f both 
i countries and for expanding air
craft manufacturing facilities in 

| the United States, it was learned 
today.

The British group, which may ar
rive before the end of the week, 
will be headed by Sir Hugh Dowd- 
ing, chief air marshall o f the Roy
al Air Force. He is a 58-year-old 

I veteran who is credited with hav- 
| ing stopped nazi daylight bomb

ing raids while chief of the Brit
ish fighter command. He arrived 
in Canada Monday.

The United Press learned that 
the war department has drafted 

: tentative schedules for increasing 
I present warplane production by 
| huge expansions in the aviation 
| industry proper as well as by us
ing the automobile industry. Bu'

| it will be necessary to await 
Dowding to determine the types, 
numbers, and other characteristic; 

,o f  planes that should be built.
, Dowding is expected to confer 
with high treasury, national de- 

I fense, army, navy and other de
partmental heads. He is believed 

i to be carrying data on secret 
aviation developments that should 
be built into future warplanes as 
a result o f his experiences, and to 
be prepared to advocate standard
ization o f types— particularly 
light, medium and heavy bomb
ers— as a means o f stepping up 
production.

J Officials said it would be “ use
less”  to estimate the full scope o f 

! the plane-expansion program un
til after the conferences. It is 
known, however, that a recent war 
department turvey showed that 

1 the air erft industry, which is now 
turning out only 700 planes month
ly, is not geared under present 
facilities for mass production.

As a result, the automotive in- 
' dustry is expected to be called up
on to play a larger role in getting 
an increase, particularly in the 
manufacture of parts for planus 
and engines. Walter P. Reuther, 
head of the General Motors di
vision of the United Automotive 
Workers organizing committee, 
recently proposed harnessing idle 
facilities o f the automotive indus
try to produce 500 bombers daily.

Billion Sought
The army is expected to ask 

congress shortly for at least $ i,- 
000,000,000 to defray the first in
stallment o f a three-year proposed 
3,600 bomber per year program 
to be undertaken during the cur
rent year. The planes, medium 
and heavy bombers, are to be 
built at assembly plants to be op
erated by the aircraft industry in 
the middle west. Most o f the parts 
arc to be made by the automobile 
industry.

Certain defense production ex
perts studying the Reuther plan 
doubted that it could be put into 

! effect in six months as proposed 
! by the scheme’s author. They 
i pointed out that the automobile 
\ industry already has a big task 
laid out for it under the army’s 
bomber construction program.

Furthermore, according to these 
experts, there was doubt whether 
sufficient materials and toots 
could be accumulated within the 
six months’ period to bring a 500,- 
planos-a-day schedule.

It was their view that while the 
production rate envisioned by 
Reuther could not be reached in 
six months under the existing de
fense program, the output will 
eventually reach and surpass the 
500-a-day figure. Under the 
Reuther plan, they added, the pro
duction rate would be frozen.

PRICE 3c DAILY (5c ON SUNDAY)

When Greek Meets Italian
NO. 43

A member o f the crack Greek Evzone troops questions captured 
Italian soldier as the latter enjoys a meal o f stew at Greek prison 
camp. Captive appears to be happy that his active part in war is at an

end.

NAZI BULGARIAN COUP 
HINTED AS GREEKS AND 

BRITISH STILL GAIN
NAVAL PLANE 
LANDS SAFELY 

AFTER STORM
EDINBURG, Texas, Jan. 3.— A 

13-ton Navy bomber, from which 
five men parachuted to the earth 
last night in a snowstorm near 
Big Spring landed safely today on 
a small lake in Brooks county.

The pilot, Murray Hanson, re
ported today that the plane had 
been landed in shallow water in 
the small lake which he and the co
pilot located after five members 
o f the crew had been advised to 
parachute to safety when ice be
gan to form on the wings and 
they could not find a place to 
land. The plane was not equipped 

twith landing wheels.
The pilot and the co-pilot re

mained aboard the craft after the 
five others had bailed out, light
ening the load, and brought the 
plane down safely. Neither man 
was injured.

Machinist mate W. F. Percich 
was killed when his chute straps 
broke after he bailed out. The 
other four were injured slightly 
and were treated in Big Spring 
and Lamesa hospitals.

Pilot Hanson said tho lake on 
which he landed the plane was 
too small for a take o ff  and thnt 
the plane will have to be dis
mantled before it can be moved.

Call Is Issued For 
Condition O f Banks

State and National bank calls 
were issued today for conditions 
as o f Dec. 31 and general business 
improvements were noted through
out the country from bank re
ports.

FLOWER PICKERS FINED
By r.iltau Pr«M

COLUMBUS, N. C— Violations 
o f an old state law against pick
ing wild flower* brought fines 
averaging $8 to more than 30 
persons in a series pf wholesale 
arrests here recently. Judge Giles 
Pearson -said most of the offend
ers were from other states.

23-Year-Old Check 
For 86 Cents. Cashed

By  United P r M i
AMARILLO, Tex.— H. Kleen of 

Tulia stepped up to a clerk in an 
automobile supply store here last 
week and asked to have a check 
cashed.

The check was for 86 cents, 
made out to Kleen by the supply 
company. It was okayed without 
question and the money given 
the customer.

Then Store Manager John Pool 
saw the check in the cash drawer, 
lt was dated March 6, 1917.

“ I wanted to ask Kleen why he 
waited so long to cash thnt check 
on our firm,”  Pool said, "but he 
had returned to his home when I 
noticed the check's date of issue.”

Harry Hopkins W ill 
Go To London A s A n  

Envoy O f President

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.— Presi
dent Rosevelt said today that 
Harry Hopkin3, former secretary 
o f commerce, will go to London 
soon as his representative, though 
without the status of an ambas
sador. Hopkins will act, for a time, 
us the president’s representative 
in London only.

An ambassador is expected to 
be named sometime next week and 
will take over the office within 
the next two weeks, it was be
lieved today.

Patrolmen Proved
To Be Obliging
By United Pres*

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.— Patrol
man J. M. Cline found the man in 
the 400 block W. Houston St. He 
wanted to go to jail.

"Everyone passing by says I 
ought to be in jail,”  the man said. 
"So if you don’t mind, I think I’ll 
go.”  It was all right with the pa
trolman.

A possible German coup, in- 
i volving Bulgaria, and nazi bombs 
dropped on neutral Eire shared 
interest today with British as
saults on Italian forces in Libya 
and a shakeup by Marshal Petain 
in the French government.

Berlin dispatches hinted that 
Bulgaria may have to allow pass
age for German troops and Bul
garian Premier Filoff went to 
Vienna for "his health" and to 
confer with the nazis.

Irish officials protested strong
ly over German bombings, which 
were the second series in two 
nights and caused fears in Ire
land that the Germans may try 
to invade Britain through that 
country.

In London British military ex
perts said they hoped Germany 
would attempt a British invasion, 
as that would be the quickest way 
in which Great Britain could de
feat Germany.

Cairo reported that British 
forces had smashed the outer de
fenses of Bardia, when Austra
lian troops attacked at dawn to
day against the Italian strong
hold where 20,000 Italians are be
sieged. British planes also bomb
ed five Fascist cruisers at Tripoli, 
the air ministry announced to
day.

Marshal Petain announced that 
Paul Baudoin, minister of youth 
and propaganda, had resigned at 
Vichy and that an inner cabinet 
had been formed. This may be 
to offset the strong German 
pressure for bases in the unoccu
pied part of the French empire.

Italian sources said that Ger
man planes soon will join the 
Italians in attacks on the British 
Mediterranean unit*.

In Albania the Greeks reported 
success in their drive toward Va- 
lona, despite increasing Italian 
resistance.

British planes again bombed 
Bremen and last night also at
tacked Emden and the Emden 
naval station, with apparent suc
cess. At Bremen pilots reported 
that fires set by bombs the night 
before still raged when they re
turned to the attack.

The British admiralty reported 
that the submarine Thunderbolt, 
which was formerly known as the 
Thetis, and which sank with a 
loss of 99 lives on June 1, 1989, 
had sunk an Italian submarine. 
The commander o f the Thunder
bolt reported that one torpedo 
was fired into the Italian 
submarine, which went down bow 
first after a loud explosion.

Vichy dispatches said that a 
French submarine and a French 

j tanker had been sunk recently 
I o ff the West African coast by an 
1 unidentified submarine.

FARMWORKERS 
WILL CONSIDER 
NEW PROBLEMS

At its 14th annual meeting in 
San Antonio on January 10 and 
11, the Texas Agricuitural Work
ers’ Association will consider how 
Texas Agriculture can best meet 
the new problems and responsibil
ities that face it in a nation gear
ed to a total defense program. 
“ Drafting Texas Agriculture for 
National Defense”  will be the 
theme emphasized during the two 
day n.eeting of the Association at 
the Gunter hotel. Agriculture will 
play a leading part in the national 
defense program, and Texas, as 
one of the most important agri- 
cultuial states in the Union, can 
be depended upon to adjust its 
agriculture to defense needs.

At its annual Merit Award Ban
quet, Friday night, January 10th, 
the Association will again honor 
some outstanding Texan for dis
tinguished service to Texas A gri
culture. E. J. Kyle, Dean, College 
o f Agriculture, A. & M. College of 
Texas, will be one o f the speakers 
on the banquet program which 
will mark the fifth year the As
sociation has made its Distinguish
ed Service Award. Texans who 
have received the award in former 
years include the late J. W. Stub- 
enrauch, pioncei nurseryman o f 
Mexia; W. VV. Cole of ChiUioothc, 
father of the cooperative cotton 
gin in Texas; R. E. Dickson, Sup
erintendent o f the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station at 
Spur; and Mrs. Maggie W. Barry, 
Advisor in Rural Organization 
Work, Texas Extension Service, 
College Station.

Sectional meetings covering 
Plant Industry, Horticulture, Con
servation, Animal Industry, Agri
cultural Economics and The 
Home, will be held the afternoon 
o f the fiist day o f  the convention. 
At these meetings, the more 
technical problems of agricultural 
workers will he aired. Pecan, fruits 
and garden clubs will be featured 
subjects in the Horticultural meet
ing, while livestock marketing 
will be the theme of the Animal 
Industry program. “ Adjusting 
Tex ts Agriculture to National De
fense”  will be stressed in a joint 
session o f the Agricultural Econ
omics and The Home sections. 
Problems o f cotton producers will 
occupy the attention o f the Plant 
Industry section. Also of interest 
to cotton-conscious people will be 
an exhibit, “ Modernizing the Cot
ton Industry,”  which will por
tray a number of the latest de
velopments in growing, process
ing, marketing and using cotton 
and cottonseed products.

Officers o f the Association are: 
Eugene Butler, Editor, Progressive 
Farmer, Dallas, president; D. T. 
Simons, Field Man, American 
Jersey Cattle Club, Fort Worth, 
vice-president; Miss Mattie A.

j Trickey, Associate State Director, 
Farm Security Administration.

| Dallas, secretary; and W. L. 
Stangel, Head, Department Ani
mal Industries, Texas Technologi
cal College, Lubbock, treasurer.

Safetygrams
To maintain traction on icy 

roads, drive slowly and keep your 
car in gear.

Work Started On 
Midland Hangar

MIDLAND, Jan.— Construction 
has started on the new Midland 
municipal airport hanger, part of 
the $150,000 national defense im- 
proveme nt project.

Workmen are continuing whh 
other r bases o f the construction 
progra'n, building additional run
ways a id ditching for drainage. J. 
M. Johnson, WTA engineer, is 
constriction superintendent on 
the hjnger project. The hanger 
will bt 120 f ie t  square anJ of 
tile.

Citj • Engineer L. A. RodenMrer 
said i rainage pipe for the airport 
systeii had arrived.

The project, sponsored by tN: 
WTA, employs more than 120 
v.orkr en. When completed, the 
aitpori will be one o f the fined 
and be*t equipped in the south
west.

77th Congress Is 
Organized Today
WASHINGTON. Jan. 3 — The 

76th congress, the longest in his- 
'ory, came to an end today and 
the 77th congress was formed. 
Eleven new senators and all 48 ■ 
house memhers were given the 
oath o f office today.

The new congress which wi'l 
shape the American defense po1 - 
cies, confined its first session to 
organization and induction o f the 
new member*.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
,.p f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 

>f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Hipbituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg- 
d for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli- 

tieation.

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
wnder Act o f March 3, 1879.
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JNE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)------------------------------------ *3.00

Thin Ghost of an 
Eaglet’s Shadow

Europe never breaks with its past. Always the dead 
ft&wd of the horrors and the glories of the past are on the 
continent's shoulder.

A healthy sense of the past is good, hut there is some
thing morbid in the news from Germany that the remains 
of the Duke of Reichstadt, Napoleon’s pitiful little son, 
haw been exhumed from the gloomy old Capuchin mau
soleum in Vienna for transport to Paris.

“In Heaven’s name, why this all-Sno-literal rustling of 
the dead hones of the past? What price has France paid 
that the dust o f the hones of L’ Aiglon, the eaglet, should 
r^ttrn to the Paris where he was born? Why should Ger
man authorities wish to encourage this symbol of French 
nationalism? The more one thinks of it the madder it 
seems.

“  This little son of Napoleon and Marie-Louise of Austria 
had a strange-ill-starred, unreal life which, short as it was, 
became the stuff of drama He was born in the Tuileries 
Palace in Paris in 1811. when his father was master of Eu
rope and most powerful man in the world.

He was a baby of two (though decked with the title. 
King of Rome) when his father's empire fell.

He was three during the Hundred Days, and was be- 
irrjr reared as an Austria! princeling when his father died 
ot)^lonely St. Helena.

His existence was used as a pawn in European politics 
fo* l o  years, but the frail Duke himself led the life of a 
lap-dog until he died at 21. probably the victim of pneu
monia. though wild tales were not lacking that he had been 
poisoned.

BRUCE C A T T O N  IN W A SH IN G T O N

There has always been a cult of Napoleon-worshipers 
in France. In fact it has been said that the return of the 
body of Napoleon I to Paris provided the spiritual back- 
gteujid for establishment o f the brummagem empire of 
Napoleon 111. Perhaps, the Republic having fallen. Na
poleon-worship has resurrected itself in France, and that 
there are those who were willing to trade something to 
Hitler for this pitiful symbol.

Unhappy and restless in life, the little Duke could not 
be allowed to sleep in his Hapsburg catacomb. A pawn 
while breath was in him. his very dust would seem now 
again to be used in some obscure move on the European 
checkerboard.

Could they not let you rest. Eaglet, who found no rest 
in Jife?

“ - — The mailman may not ring your hell, hut he’ ll do a lot 
of rapping if he has to deliver on Christmas Day. 

’ "’Successful men are kept too busy to think up any 
• secrets of success.

ANCIENT GOD
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

two-faced god 
5 He was god of 

the Roman 
------ door.

13 To regret.
14 Anew.
16 No more
17 Knock.
19 Streamlets.
21 Moisture.
22 Makes bare.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
A Q c  O K I |_|\i A ~  v

t  rI L fc A [
k e !  ? E

24 Jumps 
JBTTber kknots 
28 Glided.
30 More horrible.
32 Railroad 

tmbbr ).
33 To depart.
35 To hover.
37 Engagements 
39 Sick.
41 Russian

*L E A ; W f  
S E a E I P kI

-T E

emperor.
43 Tries for 

flavor 
j>w tide 

Pasture land
48 Moldings.
49 Maker of 

nails.
52 Sard bag.

45 l̂ >v
47 Pas

53 Kind of nut.
54 Either.
56 Southeast 

(abbr.).
57 No good 

(abbr.).
59 To marry.
60 Yellow finch- 
62 Large

mouthful.
64 Myself
65 Imbecile.
66 The month of 

January is 
 to him.

67 Gaseous 
elements.

VERTICAL
1 Junior (abbr )
2 Emanation.
3 Approaches.
4 South Africa 

(abbr.)
5 To greet
6 Lubricated.
7 Not pacified.
8 Type 

measure
9 Owned

10 Opposed to 
closed

11 To diminish.
12 To fare
15 Grain (abbr ).

18 Lucre.
20 Small .

herrings.
22 He was god of

all ------or
starts

23 Fine river 
mud.

25 Caterpillar 
hair.

27 Presiding 
officers.

29 Degraded.
31 To slumber. \
34 Olive tree.
36 Paving 

substance.
38 To cease.
40 Layman.
42 Sun god.
44 Corrosion
46 Farm machine
50 F ibs packed 

flat.
51 Amber- 

colored re-in.
55 Saying.
58 Gazelle.
61 River.
63 Before Christ

(abbr).

C A T T O N  l . ' S . S  i M H /E  1 W  
IT I ’t’LUING l .U.-E ) LY 1

Ml*' 1 OK DMFFNK'? 
.At Ol ITIADLUSI. .

r.Y BRITE CATTON
f c i  L V e n i r e  * i n t f  ( i i r r p « p « n

w ASHINGTON. — When people
C v.rp la in  that the d e fen se  p ro -  

g' am U lagging because there has 
bean no one piesiding genius to get 
thin-.’s co-ordi
nated, they are 
usually talking 
a b o u t  things 
like this:

Defense Com- 
m i t s i o n e r  
Knudsen begins 
negotiating vc ith 
a manufacturer 
for some ma
chine tools. Be
fore the nego- 
t i a t i o n s  p t  
very far Knud
sen learns that 
at the same mo
ment a War De- Cztton
partment procurement officer is 
negotiating with the same manu
facturer for another allotment of 
machine tools. The manufacturer 
can't take both orders, as either 
one would be a capacity job for 
him, and he has no way of know
ing which one he ought to take. 
Meanwhile, no one has been steer
ing things to see that the two bids 
didn’t head into the same shop, 
and there is no one with authority 
to say which of the two should get 
the right of way.

That is just one sample of the 
program's lack of direction. There 
.allow a few more.
PI T IN ENGINES. 
TAKE THEM Ol T
rk.N'E of the b'ggest airplane 

manufacturers on the west 
coast has expanded his plant, 
taken on a flock of new workers, I 
and set his production line hum
ming Airplanes are rolling off the 
line in gratifying quantities— but 
after they come off the line they 
sit mere idle, because neither the 
engines nor certain items of cock
pit tiG'j'.oment have been finished. ,

This i has a con-
tr.v. t with the go\e m in e n t  at a 
fixed price per plane. In figuring 
his rosts, he of course included 
the prices he would pay sub-con
tract ns for the motors and other 
equipment. The manufacturers 
with whom he contracted for 
these items in tarn h id based their 
bids on the expectation that they 
would be operating on a normal 
work week. Now, with his own i 
production running ahead of 
schedule, this manufacturer can
not tell his suppliers to go on an 
overtime basis so that their output 
can keep pace with his own . . . 
nor is anyone in Washington in a 
position to step in and put the 
whole system on a r a t i o n a l  
speeded-up basis.

Rather similar is the case of an
other big plane manufacturer. A» 
his planes are finished he has them 
flown to the nearest military re
ceiving depot. There the engine*' 
are taken out and returned’ to his 
factory, so that the next lot o f  
finished planes may be flown to 
the delivery site. I
LITTLE SHIPS,
BIG SHIPS
THERF.'S the cast of a shipyard 

in New England, which last 
spring was engaged in the con
struction of small harbor craft. 
British purchasing -.gents offered ' 
a large contract for ocean-going 
ships. The yard official* consulted' 
the Navy Department about it.' 
Navy replied that it didn’t yet 
know what its own program wa* 
going to be (this was last spring 
remember, before the huge de
fense appropriations i and thn* the 
yard might as well go ahead and 
take the British order.

The yard did so. Now, with the 
two-oeean navy program calling 
for •very rMoarct, the Navy De
partment is pressing this same 
'hip-builder to take a navy con- { 
tract Having signed up with the 
British, howeter, he can’t, as all 
his facilities are engaged.

Nc New Taxes 
Is Slogan For 
Coming Session

ings so the slogan can be taken as 
summing up the stand that busi
ness will take before the 47th 
legislature which begins its 120- 
day session on Jan. 14.

The business men will find 
their arguments assailed by the 
Women’s Economic Committee, a 
voluntary organization under 
leadership o f Mrs. Jud Collier of 
Mumford.

The committee is circularizing 
a letter from Mrs. H. F. Ring. 
Houston, member o f the board of 
regents of Texas State College 

| for Women. This letter says in ef- 
i feet that the business men’s ar- 
Jgument is bosh. “ Actually the nn-
* 41 c  n 1 citi.-ic neA ffrnm  i a zrAllirv

Bj 01111*4 Prem
AUSTIN, Tex.— “ No new taxes 

either state or local during the 
defense program,”  is the legisla
tive slogan being carried on by 
“ South Texan,” official publica
tion of the South Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. Ray Iceman of San 
Antonio is its editor.

Leeman has been spokesman 
i for South Texas business inter

ests at past legislative tax hear-

tional defense program is going 
to bring money to Texas,”  Mrs. 
Ring wrote. “ It will put a lot of 
people to work. We are undoubt
edly going to be better able to af
ford some new taxes than we 
were a few years ago.”

Recent developments indicate 
, the legislators will face a lively 

battle again over the state gaso- 
| line tax distribution. The Texas 

Good Roads Association which has 
launched a campaign to prevent 
use o f gasoline taxes for purpos

es other than road work failed to 
agree with the executive and leg
islative committees of the power
ful County Judges and County 
Commissioners Association at a 
committee conference in Austin.

The upshot was that the Coun
ty Judges told the Texas Good 
Roads Association to paddle its 
own canoe and the county o ffi
cials would do likewise.

The county officials will rec
ommend to their association that 
the state re-enact the road bond 
assumption act, making the same 
bonds eligible for state assump
tion, but limiting the use the 
counties can make o f the balance 
of the fund they receive by ap
propriation of one cent o f the 
state gasoline tax. They propose 
now that a county with outstand
ing road debts must apply the 
balance to retirement o f such 
debts before using the surplus 
otherwise.

Flamingo Now Ft____
Domestic Shr ...,

FORT WORTH. Tex. -  
I’ark zoo’* flamingo is 
home-grown shrimp, and hfc 

[ although it took a bit of
l’lage.

In ordinary’ times, the fl&j 
Inis In en fed dried (J  
•blimp, which is smaller thJ 
•lomestic variety. When w ar! 
1h( -upply of German shriml 
shed. So Zookceper Ha 
Hittson derided that An 
shrimp would have to do.

r; ĥ c o l i
RELIEVED Fi

Immediately Mrs. McKinley 
launchced a movement to keep 
“ what is my own and should not 
be torn away from me."

*

Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol upl 
nostril... (1) It shrinks swollen | 
branes; (2) Soothes Irritation! 
Helps flush out nasal passages, 
ing clogging mucus.

VICKS V A T K O n ^
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fH E  P A Y  OFF
BY DON SANDERS 

5 NEA Service Staff V  
Correspondent

doesn't scream as loud as It
might. 1

'THE Francis Schmidt swan 
song at Ohio State started 

with too much Harmonizing. 
. . . Speaking of Harmon, the 
Michigan Flyer was hired to 
make a personal appearance in 
me .’s wear department of a 
Detroit store, and business hit 
a new high. Everyone was 
suited. . . . American League 
fans are wondering whether 
Alva Bradley subsidized the 
Cleveland in.-entor who came 
up with a pinless diaper.

Suburbanite came home 
first in third race at Charles 
Town the other day. Wasn’t it 
Shakespeare who q u e r i e d ,  
“ What’s in a name?” . . .  On 
the other hand. Dizzy Dean * 
new farm is in Yell county. 
Ark. . . Wayne Ripper
Pitts, baekfield ace of Dixie 
Howell's Sun Bowl-bound 
Arizona State eleven, is the 
son of a postman. The Bull- 
do* bulldozer does a pretty 
fair job of carrying the mail 
himself. • • •

O /erino Gar cm tcat found 
Cw'ty of bookmaking on the 
—. * const. Former middle
weight champion went from 
punch to pinch. A Califor
nia zuperior court delivered 
the massage to Garcia. . . . 
Some 250,000 football fans 
toiii go bowling Jan. 1. . . . 
This is about the time of 
pear when college three- 
le'termen start learning the 
other 23.

I> IVAL coaches who have seen 
**• them have high praise for 
four University of Oklahoma 
basketballers. Players must 
come along Sooner in that state. 
. . .  In accord with an old tra
dition, Cleveland becomes the 
fourth major league club to be 
“ strengthened by the addition 
of Outfielder Gerald Walker.**

p H IL  W E I N T R A U B ,  who 
^ played with Reds, Phils 
end Giants, plans to retire from 
baseball to take a position with 
a Chicago jewelry firm. He 
Should know his diamonds. 
. „ . Frank Leahy, Boston Col
lege's young wonder coach, may 
be in tine for new job at Loui
siana SLte. B. C.’s Eagle

Branch McCracken sags Mg 
national champion Indiana 
basketball (earn will be lucky 
if it wins three out of five 
games on a holiday tour of 
the west and south. Hoosier 
little nemesis, Branch? . . . 
Because of the light limit, 
things look dark for the St. 
Lotus Browns. . . . Greasy 
Neale, ered.ted with invent
ing the fake reverse, should 
do great things in the way 
ol concealing the ball in 
Pittsburgh.

ENCHANTED
LOOKING-GLASS *

Do you ever wish for a magic mirror, a genii’s gift, in 
which the world of yesterday, today and tomorrow will
he reflected?

Standing on the brink of recorded time, your daily 
newspaper is such a gift. You have only to turn the 
pages..........

Yesterday Lindbergh landed at Le Bourget . . . 
today a Yankee Clipper lands at Lisbon . . Tomorrow, 
perhaps, you will be landing in London.

Yesterday, Versailles . . . Today, Munich . . .T o 
morrow? . . . .  Your newspaper will have the answer.

Yesterday (in 1919) a four-inch advertisement quietly 
announced “ Radio Apparatus.” Today, in the pages of 
radio news, small notices hre advertising television. T o
morrow you w!l be buying a set. . . . «

Advertising, no less than the news and the editorials, 
marks the progress of the world. . . . and advertised 
products are dependable, worth-while aids in the art of 
civilized living.
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j r L U A L

ORK & BEANS 6  2 5 '
AMALES Gold M e d a l___ Can i o <

1 LB. CELLO BAG

M ARSH M ALLOW S
i o

PEAR COMPOTE 
SPINACH Staff-

o-Life 3  2 3 c
'*M3  SALAD TIME CUT

^ASPARAGUS 2 I± *  1&
c Shr_^

OCEAN SPRAY OR PRIDE JERSEY

BERRY SAUCE c . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

BABY 
* . * f  FOODS
9 J  Are Bsimg Fed/ 1 * ^

EXV>A EASY TO D IG E S T

4
CANS

2 5 c

DEER BRAND

GREEN BEANS 3 No. 2 
Cans . . . 2 3 '

FOLGER’S OR MAXWELL HOUSE 

Pound...................COFFEE 23c
Candied Peels tI HOMINY 2
c a n a i e u  i  t e n  ^

O R A N G E LEMON CITRON 5£ , 5c
Glace o*. 

PW«PINEAPPLE CHERRIES A 

BULK D ATES ! ? ; £  2 Lb. 25c Pitted
Lb.

7ic

15c

Large
Cans 15c

PIN EAPPLE
CRUSHED 2 c 15c 
LONG SLICES 2 c:..2" 23c

•o-nol up" 
A swollen 
Irritation, 

passage..

T D O L  17c

19c

PCORN 2 L„b. . ...........11c

TEXAS KING

F L O U R
PIPKIN’S BEST

6 Lb. 
Bag

24 Lb. 
Bag.

22c
65c

12 Lb.
Bag

48 £ .
35c
SJ18

12 bV 39c 24 Lb
Bag 70c

CRACKERS 2 Lb.
Box 13c

D rom edary

O R A N G E JUICE *  c°.-. 19c
Seminole

PA PER  TOW ELS 3„„,,.25c

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 ^ 45c
-SB.

'MEGETABLE SHORTENING

FLU FFO
->.... . . . . . 27c

—  ■ ■ :
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

R A ISIN S
15c

HENS Young Fat 
Lb..................

ROAST s" “Cut

PORK CHOPS
Lb.

OR STEAK 
Pound____

V

MOTHERS

O A T S
28c

NEW CROP

PR U N E S
19c

Long Horn

16c
18c

20c

2 4 '
SLICED

BACON £ 2 2 '
SALT MACKEREL 2 - 25c
JOWLS £ lO '
OYSTERS pp“, 3 4 '

Q DELICIOUS FLAVORS

J E L L -0
14c

SUNKIST

LEMONS £2'ns“ ... 15 '
SPUDS 10 u, 13 ' 
TANGERINES^:5"' 2 5 '

UNCLE BEN’S

R IC E
2 Lb. 

Pkg. 12c
RECLEANED PINTO

BE A N S
Pounds . 20c

WINESAP

A P P L E S ," ” 8” 5”* Dozen

TEXAS

ORANGES Ur" 5"'Dozen

1 2

18'
NEW SPUDS £  5 '
DELICIOUS

APPLES Large Size 
Dozen . . . . 35'

HAPPY VALE
1

PE A S 1 1

•

NO. 2
CAN S..................................... l ie

PlGGLY WIGGLY EASTLAND,
TEXAS

CAMPBELL’S

SO U P
Except Chicken Mushroom 
Can............................................ 9c

1

ARMOUR’S « -i j

MILK \j r r

3 TALL or 
6 SMALL CANS 19c11

GARDEN TIME o x Go

CORN ft f »

«• tl >:*

#) No. 2
Cans................................... 19ci »» »>»

I
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Society Club From U. S. Hearts to British Heads *

r and "
Churcl. Note*
I

¥ IMDERGAR TEN CLASSES
: " S '  MED

fTht* k udertui'ten class taught
by K  . Joe Stephen, will resume 
s |:il\ Monday morning, it has 
been announced. The regular 
i'ouim in pie-srhool training also 
o.clui.es expression, music, and

l Scientists at the Cornell Uni
versity (New York) agricultural 
uxpeiir.ient station are "pasteur- 
iting" soils with electricity to 
eig^icate pests and weed seeds.

I' U W I F I E D
WANTED- Good live wire auto
mobile salesman. Must be a pro
ducer. Good proposition. Fastest 
selling car on the market. Box 
BB. care Eastland Telegram.

FOB RENT— Furnished and un- 
<inn'«K"d rooms. Bills paid. 305 
North Daugherty St.

V KF r> M O V r  * Am your car 
payments too largo? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Iet 
mo try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
•inf'-Vr..., Commerce. Telephone

Blind Youth W ins; 
Becomes a Lawyer

B> n mini Press
OGDEN, I'tah. As a boy. Don

ald H. Wilkmson of Ogden had 
his heart set on becoming a civil 
engineer. Through high school 
and Weber College here, he stud
ied with that objective in mind. 
But six yeois ago—two months 
after h s college graduation—a 
splinter o f steel became lodged in 
his eye.

Complications -t in. Wilkinson 
became blind. He had to give up 
engineering But he wasn't duunt- 
ed. He learned to read Braille ar. 1 
to operate a Bra l'e typ writer.

Wilkinson enrolled at University 
of California at Berkeley four and 
a half years ago. He was deter
mined this time to study law. He 
completed the usual five year 
course in four years— writing 
down instructors' lectures in 
Braille and studying them by 
touch.

His struggle for a career was 
rewarded when he took— and 
passed— the examinations for the 
California bar and was sworn in 
as a practicing attorney.

N E W  F A M IL IE S  IN E A S T L A N D
The following new residents re- 

cemly located permanently in 
Eastland:

G. W. Warner and family of
Cisco. Mr. Weiner is employed by 
the Burnside Motor Company, and 
the family reside at 803 South 
Seaman street.

J. N'. Kirk and daughter, Mi>. 
Jeffs, deputy at County Tax As
sessor and Collector’s office, have 
moved here from Gornnn and are 
tesiding at 712 West Main street.

G. O. Smith and family of 
Abilene, agent for the American 
Railway E xpro ■ company, are re
siding at 327 Oak I.awn, Hillcrest 
\ddition.

COCKRILL IN GORMAN
J. W. Cockrill o f the Gorman 

Progress, and who served four 
years as secretary to Hon. Clyde 
L. Garrett, congressman from the 
17th Texas district, is taking over 
the paper with the first issue in 
the New Y’ear, having recently 
returned from Washington.

IS R E C O V E R IN G

Mrs. .JH. Turner, Jr., of Dal
las, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. McCoy of Eastland, is improv- 

' ing from a major operation she 
■ underwent in a Dallas hospital a 
! few days ago. Mrs. McCoy is in 

Dallas with her.

NOTICE OF SALE
I. H. M Carlton, constable of 

: Precinct No. 1, Eastland County, 
! T> 'us. will on January II, 1!)41, 

■•i'll at public aurt on at Olden, 
Texas, at the W, E. Price place 

fallowing described estrayed 
livestock:

i I cream colored, muley Jer- 
' v cow 6 or 7 years old, branded 
1 J-T on right hip. 
i 1 blue Jersey heifer 18 months 
• old branded J-T on right hip.

1— light red muley Jersey
I heifer about IS months old.

H. M. Carlton. — Adv.

, T W O  T E A C H E R S  A D D E D

At this time the federal gov
ernment is employing five teach
ers of adult education in East- 
land. Any person over lfi yeurs 
o f age and not attending school 
elsewhere is eligible to attend 

| free.
There are special schools for 

! Mexicans and Negroes, classes in 
literacy, general education. Eng
lish, citizenship, shorthand, typ
ing and bookkeeping.

If you wish to improve your | 
condition or to prepare for a 
better job, consult the teachers at 
the city hall any evening between 

I 4:30 and 7:30. '

LEGION TO  M E E T
The regular monthly meeting of 

Dulin-Danie] Post o f the American 
Legion will be held Friduy night, 
January 3 at 7:30 at the Ameri
can Legion Hall at City Park. 
Regular routine business is to he 
transacted.

Sitting amid some of the 1590 steel helmet being sent from Ne*v 
Y'oik to protect British civilian* fiom shrapnel and shell fra-- 
ments, Pat Mullen chalks messages el encouragement to futu e 
wearers. Tin toppers were bought with f :nds of American Com

mittee for Defense of British Homes.

FOR SALE— Household furnish- 
'all 118 before 5 o ’clock p. 
come to 510 S. Dixie after
_____________________

FOR SAI.F — Handsome fiie- 
’ ’ • fc -  ate Fiist class condition, 
' f  th’ crested write box 302, 
T *r*-d
'■M.'Wr*

RENT: 4-room furnished
W n t. 211 S. CONNELLEE

RENT: Newly furnished du- 
purtment. Private bath, re- 

eat'on. Also two room apart- 
'»enu  in home.— MRS. J. P. 

tK)t FS 304 S. Mulberry.

Hughes of Dublin, 
And Castleberry 

Recommended
Tom Hughes. Dublin, and T. K. 

Castleberry of Eastland were rec
ommended as Sunerv =or* of the 
Upper Leon Soil Conservation 
District at a meeting held in De I 
I eon Tuesday. At the same time i 
nominations were made for tne 
additional supervisors to he elect
ed in the near future. The nomi- j 
nees named Tuesday w c  J. It

Uberhart, Rising Star. Walter J. 
Fiitts, Comanche, anti H. J. Hud
dleston, De Leon.

These recommendations were 
made by representatives of the 
County Land Use Planning Corn- 
ini:!' es. County Advisory Boards, 
and agricultural workers of Erath 
E; Hand and Comanche Counties. 
After it is once set up. the Roard 

District Supervisors will serve 
as the administrative body of the 
re ently created soil conservation 
district.

The date for electing the re
maining three supervisors will be 

enounced ,ater.

DEPOSIT INCREAS
A gain o f $144,079.83 in de

posits is shown by the Eastland 
National Bank in its call as of
D .-ember 21 over the call a year 
ago. I

That the institution is in a 
healthy and growing condition is 
also shown by other items in the 
recent statement as compared 
with former statements.

RETURNS TO NAVY
Edward Gilkey, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. Gilkey, left Wednesday 
for San Diego. California, after 
having spent the holidays here 
with homefolks. Gilkey graduated 
with honor from the naval Radio 
-chool at Sun Diego. December 
18th.

FILM TEACHES VOLLEYBALL
By United Fresa

NEW YORK. —  Volleyball 
coaches and players are going to 
have things simplified for them.. 
The physical education depart
ment of Hunter College has pre
pared a film which demonstrates 
the technique and fine points of 
the game.

C O N N E L L E E
Fri. - Sat. —  10c - 15c

Eastland Personals—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen had 

ns their guests during the holidays, 
her filter, Mrs. Francis M. Jones, 
and Mr. Jones and sons, Jerry 
and Joel, and their mother, Mrs. 
W. G. Bull o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jones were 
also guests o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Jones.

NOTICE TO S T O C K H O L D E R S

A regular annual meeting of 
th. stockholders of the Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland, Texas, 
will be held iu the banking rooms 
of said bank, between the hours 
of 1 and 3 p. m. on the 14th day 
of January, UMl; being the sec
ond Tuesday in suid month for the 
purpose o f electing directors and 
the transacting of sueh other 
business ns may properly come 
before the shareholders meeting.

ALBERT TAYLOR, 
Vice-President.

* < 3A ^  .. ■

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Texas’ forty cheese factories 
manufactured almost 20.000.000 
pounds in 1939. but consumption 
within the state of 40.000.000 
pounds dispels any fear of over
production.

CONDENSED S T A T E M E N T  OF CONDITION

— of —

Eastland National Bank
AS MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER 

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DEC. 31*t, 1940
Extra ---------------

‘Popeye Cartoon’
Acrobatic Family

"Mexican Jumping 
Bean*” —  "New*”

MIDNIGHT S H O W  

SATURDAY— 11:30

SUNDAY - MONDAY

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . . $233,665.35
O verd ra fts ...................  929.93
Trade Acceptances . . . 225.00
Stock in Federal

Reserve B an k ........... 1,500.00
Banking1 H ouse............. 20.000.00
Furniture & Fixtures . . 5,500.00
Other Real Estate........  1,457.00
U. S. B onds...................  6,600.00
Other Bonds

& W arrants............. 44,522.06
Customers Bond Acc’t. 3.900.00
Federal Deposit Insurance

Acc’t .....................  1.00
Other Resources........... 167.76
CASH & EXCHANGE 263,432.60

$581,900.70

The Above Statement Is Correct.

GUY PARKER, Cashier.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock—
Preferred ...............  $ 15,000.00

Capital Stock—
C om m on . 35,000.00

Surplus & Undivided
Profits .....................  6,421.80

Reserve for Retirement 
Preferred Stock . . . .  1,950.00

Customer’s Bond A cc’t . 3,900.00
DEPOSITS .................  519,628.90

$581,900.70

Officers Directors
W. C. CAMPBELL

President W. C. CAMPBELL

ALBERT TAYLOR A IR F R TT A Y IO RVice-President ALBERT TAY ..OR

GUY PARKER WALTER MURRAY
Cashier

RUSSELL HILL MILBURN McCARTY
Assistant Cashier

L.VHOMA HXTHCOX J A BEARD
Assistant Cashier

GREAT
STARS

LOVE 
.TORIES! 
* • * * *|

1000
HRIUS

ALL IN

PAULETTE GODDARD

PRESTON FOSTER

ROBERT PRESTON ’j

AKIM  TAMIROFF

LYNNE OVERMAN

GEORGE BANCROFT

LON C H ANEY, JR .

W A LTER  HAM PDEN

CECIL B. DfMILLE S
NORTHWEST 
MOUNTED, „it***POLICE;

Latest News

j

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
D A Y  OR N IG H T  

A M B U L A N C E  SER V IC E

Concert at
Morton Valley1

The Vaughn quartet of 
Lubbock will give a con- 
cert at Morton Valley, 
Friday night, January 
10th. A small admis
sion will be charged.

SUNDAY . . . .  10c 20c

ANN
D V O R A K

LOLA
LANE

Helen Mack

3 GOOD SHORTS

■ W . V . V / A V . W W w i w A V / A W A V A W J W / A V J V A V

Here We Are Again Starting the 
New Year With Values and Ser- 
vice—
BACON, Best Breakfast, Home Sliced . . Lb. 27c 
BACON, Swift’s Eversweet, Home Sliced Lb. Z3c
BACON, Decker’s, 1 Lb. Pkg........................ Lb. 20c
SALT PORK, No. 1 Sides..............................Lb *»c
JOWLS ................................................................ Lb. »c
BIG BOLOGNA ..............................................  Lb. 10c
PORK CHOPS or HAM . . ............................ Lb. 20c
PORK SAUSAGE, Country S tyle................ Lb. 15c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST .......................  Lb. 17c
PORK LIVER ............................................  2 Lbs. 25c
BABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck C u ts ............Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Except R ound------Lb. 25c
BABY BEEF STEW or Short R ib s ............Lb. 15c
C H ILI....................................... 1 Lb. Bricks— Lb. 20c
PURE LARD, Home M a d e ................... 2 Lbs. 15c

(Bring Your Pail).

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

WALTERS GROCERY & MKT.
We Deliver We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Phone 14

PILLSBURY’S

FLOUR 24 Pounds 

12 Pounds.

86c
49c

POTATOES 10 10c
CRACKERS 2 Pound

Box 14c
p irin  reriUlVLElJ Sour H r
TOMATOES ne.c2kc“ Sc
SALAD DRESSING q. 13c
CORN FLAKES Large Box 

Each 9c

^ V c f / r ^ f c £ < s # u T l S $ U E

2 3 c
•IT! BO RATIO*
PURE

C O F F E E
Per
Pound. . ................ 9c

M I L K
6 Sm all,......... . 19C

C R I S C O

PEACH ES
2 Vg Size «
Can IOC

0 X Y D 0 L

19c

O Pounds

JEWEL

L A R D
4 Pound*...........  36C

HOME KILLED MEATS
Pork Sausage

Seasoned Right 
L B .............................................  13c

2 Lb* 2 5 c
PORK CHOPS

or S T E A K S

£  1 8 c

PORK ROAST

£  1 7 c
Seven, Shoulder, Round or 

Veal Chop

STEAKS

E f . . .  2 0 c
Chuck Roast

S r  1 8 ‘

Brisket

RIB ROAST
SH O R T  RIBS

E "  * 1 2 V 4 *
Sw»ft’ » Oxford Dry

Salt Bacon

1 5 *

EGGS
FRESH

pdL „  . 2 5 c
Swift's Gem

OLEO

J L .  1 2 c

________ I L _  ../ i
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•  SERIAL STORY

CHRISTMAS RUSH
BY TOM HORNER COPYRIGHT 1940. 

KEA SERVICE INC

U ' J T I l H I l i Y i  IW-. C o n n e l l ?  
f lnda J e r r y  u n r o n a c l o u a  a t  th e  
Ncrnr o f  t h e  n e c U lo n t .  V a l e r i e  la 
u n h u r t ,  u l m o a t  l»>a te r l r n I  o v e r  the  
d nn in jce  t o  h e r  v « r .  H utch  l iu r r l e a  
t h e m  I n t o  nn  n m t iu l i i n c e ,  o r d e r i  
u n  i i i i i n e d l a l e  o g i e r n t lo n ,  r e m a l n a  
t o  r a r e  f o r  o t h e r a  I n j u r e d  In  th e  
w r e e k .  i tn e a a e n  e x o n e r a t e  .1 *rry,  
t e l l  b o w  h e  t r i e d  t o  n vn l i l  th e  
e r a a h .  A t  t h e  h«»a|»ltnl M a r t h a  
w a i t *  f o r  l l u a h .  t h e n  autTera 
n a n n y  d u r in g ;  the  o p e r a t i o n .  A t  
laa t .  U r .  t n o n e l l y  i n n n o n a  h e r  
a n d  t h e  t w i n a  t o  J e r r y ' s  r o o m .

VALERIE HAS HER INNING
CHAPTER XI

rIE principal injury
Do.

"Listen, Val, you’re not leaving 
here until your parents come for 
you. You may wreck Jerry's med
ical career, but you're not going to 
disturb him, nor his family right 
now, ranting about your car.

“Don’t you realize how seriously 
Jerry has been hurt? He may not 
get well—and you stand there 
worrying more about your car 
than the life of the man you’re 
going to marry.”

• • •

Valerie
Parks had suffered in the acci

dent was to her feelings, the house 
physician who examined her de
cided. Even the cut on her scalp 
was not large enough to demand 
a dressing. She did, however, 
seem on the verge of hysterics, so 
Jie ordered a sedative and sent her 
to bed.

The medicine quieted her nerves 
some extent, but nothing could 

her rage. Her car—her 
iitiful new car—was wrecked, 

it was Jerry Connelly’s fault, 
went to sleep at last, still 

laming Jerry.
Mr. and Mrs. Parks reached the 

hospital at 4:30, demanded that 
Valerie be awakened, so they 
could hear from her the full ex
tent of her injuries. The house

YTAL laughed.
* -The —man I’m going to 

marry! That’s funny. Do you 
think I'd ever tie myself to a 
drugstore clerk?”

"But Jerry’s in love with you. 
You told Dr. and Mrs. Connelly 
you wanted to get married right 
away . . .” Mary groped for words.

"That was Jerry’s idea, not 
mine,”  Val snapped.

“Then you never intended to 
marry him. . . . You were willing 
to let him quit medicine, wreck 
his entire life, destroy all his 
father’s hopes and plans. . . . Val, 
you can’t mean it. How could you 
do this to Jerry?”

‘‘I’ll show you, if you’ll move 
out of that doorway,”  Val an
swered. “ Listen, Mary, Jerry is 
the best-looking man on the cam
pus. He belongs to the best fra

Nowwould, before you came, 
you've wrecked everything . . .”

“ I don’t think so.”
Mary whirled around. Dr. Con

nelly and his wife stood in the 
doorway.

• • •
U

physician protested, weakly, and ; ternity, he gets bids to everything, 
was secretly glad when Mr. and knows all the right people. Any
Mrs. Parks announced that they 
were taking Valerie home in an 
ambulance.

Mr. Parks tried to quiet his 
pampered daughter by promising 
a new car. Mrs. Parks added a 
South American cruise, but Va
lerie was not to be put off. She 
was going to tell Jerry Connelly— 
and his mother and father—what 
she thought of all of them before 
she left the hospital.

girl would be crazy not to date 
him if he gave her half a chance.

“ Marry him? Not me! I’m not 
marrying anyone, yet. Marriage 
was all his idea—love in a cot
tage and all that. He liked to talk 
about it. I let him. Can I help it 
if he gets crazy ideas about quit
ting school?”

Mary stared at Valerie in 
amazement. How could any girl 
be so coldly calculating, so selfish?

V ’OU’LL forgive us for eaves- 
dropping, Miss Parks.” Hugh 

continued, stiffly formal. “We 
couldn't help hearing you. You 
seem to place more value on your 
car than upon Jerry’s life. I'm 
glad we’ve discovered that. Jerry 
did everything he could to pre
vent the crash, but if you still In
sist he was at fault, we’ll be happy 
to pay for the damage. We’re get
ting off cheaply.

“ You might have wrecked 
Jerry's entire life—if he lives. . . . 
Now, I believe your parents are 
waiting for you.” He stepped back 
to let her out the door.

Valerie pulled her coat tightly 
around her, hurried from the 
room. "I hope I never see any of 
you again—and that goes for 
Jerry, too!” was her parting thrust.

They waited until the elevator 
door closed behind her.

“ You heard—everything?” Mary 
asked.

“Everything," Martha answered. 
“ We understand, Mary. We love 
him, too.”

“ Will he— will he get well?"
“ He hasn’t regained conscious

ness," the doctor told her. “There 
was concussion, but no fracture. 
He has a broken arm, and a couple 
of cracked ribs. He is resting eas
ily now. We'll know more about 
him in the morning.

“Now, Martha, I want you all to 
go home, try to get some sleep. 
I’ll stay here. This has been a 
hectic night for all o f us."

Freckles and His Friends— By Blosser

MAH GOODNESS, 
THAT MAN JUST  
Pla in  OVERVJHELMS 
A PC' GAL /  AH , 
NEAWLY SVWOONED/ 

k .

TH E  Lig h t s  w e n t  
OUT, AND AH FELf 
"TWO STRONG AHMS 
h o l d in ’ m e . t h e n  
A  VOICE S A ID ---  ' 

*WILT TH OU ?*-AN D
a h  jes w il t e d  t

_. . eP 'R 'IS DON'T W5RR.Y 
f-NE. AS PM1CH AS OUR. GRUB 
. s u p p l y —  i-p s o e t t in ;  

----- 1 MIGHTY u o vn / BANKS
a n d

JUKE.
RXU>N

RED’S
1RAJL.
L ik e

Hun gry
'JUlTURES

Ry d e r  6 wung 
intd t* at  

canyon, juke  '

V —

A  A
Iv /E  BEEN l o o k in g  a l l  OVER 

FOR YOU , JINNY------MAY X HAVE
T he  n e x t  d a n c e ?

A m m  
SORRY, , 
FRECKLES ! '  

AH PROMISED IT 
TO MISTAH

BYRD—« mfi

Jack Dionne 1 Oxygen Inhalator
Was Santa Claus

El Paso Cavalry 
Unit Increased

Mary Warde saw her come down ] “There was another reason, 
the hall, saw her start up the too,”  Valerie hurried on. “You. 
stairs toward Jerry’s room. I’ve never liked you, Mary Warde,

“Where are you going. Val?” any more than you’ve liked me. 
Mary demanded. "Come in here." You—president of the house, tell- 
She pulled Valerie toward the ing me when I had to be in at 
office J  night, how many dates I can have

Valerie hung back. “ I’m in a | a week, when I should study. It’s 
hurry. I’m going up and tell those a wonder you didn’t try to tell me 
Connellys— all of them—what I what I could wear, 
think of that precious son of I "You were dating Jerry Con- 
theirs. He wrecked my car, de- nelly when I came to school. I
liberately wrecked it.

“ He did” ” Mary simulated in
terest. “ How did it happen? I’d 
like to know all the details." That 
broke Valerie's resistance and she 
allowed herself to be led Into the 
waiting room. Mary managed to 
stand between Valerie and 
door.

wanted to take him away from
you, just to hurt you, and I did. 
I’m glad. I suppose you're in love 
with him. You can have him— 
and his family, too."

Mary's face was white, but her 
eyes flashed anger. When she 

the1 spoke her voice was low, con- 
I trolled.

m

«he did. He drove right “ I do love Jerry. But he doesn't 
|^or man. My car is a know it. He hnsn’t time to think 

wrecK.” Val raved on. When about love and marriage now. He 
tirade ended, she turned to [ lias too much work to do. Maybe 

e. Maty’ blocked the door. I he loved me. I used to hope he

'T'HE doctor was right. Martha 
thought sleep impossible, but 

she awoke to find the sun flooding 
her room with warmth. She could 
hear Cleo rattling pans in the 
kitchen. And Hugh whistling!

She picked up a robe, ran down
stairs. Hugh was waiting for her 
in the living room, smiling. She 
rushed to him.

“ He’ll live, Martha."
Her heart was pounding. She 

wanted to laugh, to cry all at 
once. Her boy would live. She 
sobbed against Hugh’s shoulder.

"He regained consciousness soon 
after you left the hospital,”  her 
husband was saying, "recognized 
me, and went back to sleep. He's 
still a ’hardhead.’ He can still 
take the bumps.

“ The boy is a long ways from 
well, but he'll make it. We’re not 
losing him this time, darlin’.

"Wake up the girls and we'll go 
back to the hospital. Jerry will be 
wanting to see you.”

(To Be Concluded)

Jack Dionne, former lumber 
journal editor o f Houston, suc
ceed s Neal Paickett, recently 
elected Mayor of Houston, as 
Secretary of the Lumbermen’s 
association of Texas.

By United Press
MKX1A, Tex.— An oxygen in

halator was Santa Claus to Em- 
I mett Karl Speer, three. It gave 
him his life.

The child was playing on a 
I farm truck just before Christmas 
| in the Point Enterprise commun- 
' ity. He unscrewed the top of the 
I gas tank and inhaled the gasoline 
fumes, then fell unconscious to 

J the ground. Artificial respiration 
failed.

Earl Speer, his father, rushed 
the boy to a Mexia hospital. Oxy
gen was administered through a 
nasal insuflator. It worked. The 

| boy was revived and was released 
j in time Christmas Eve to return 
home and enjoy a normal Christ
mas morning o f present opening.

Gas Changed To 
Jjquid Is Listed 

• As Achievement
The achievement o f reducing

natural gas to a liquid for storage Equipm#nt deVelopcd for peace

heating needs o f national defense.
“ From hardening intricate 

parts o f machine guns to the final . . . .  
heat treatment of the largest *c1_ho° 1 Rou»* hund,,>' , .
guns, specially designed gas fur- | reor»r*n..ed th*
naces are speeding production at 
an ever-increasing pace,”  says the . 
report. “ In the Navy yards, some day 8Ch°°* were 
of the largest industrial furnaces. . . . _
ever built are annealing fully as- dent= J,oh"  Ry“ n' supennten-

dent; Joshua Ryan, Bible Class

SALEM NEWS
There was preaching at the

at eleven. 
Sun-

j day school.
I Officers and teachers for Sun- 

elected as fol-

year.

is listed at the head of gas engv 
neering accomplishments in the 
annual report of Alexander For
ward, managing director o f the 
American Gas Association, who 
told also the part the industry is 
playing in national defense, its 
use of advertising, and its growth 
in many fields.

A huge plant built at Cleve-

time uses through cooperative re
search and engineering under 

, sponsorship of the American Gas 
; Association, is rapidly being put 
to work to speed production in 

| war industries.”
American housewives bought 

more than 1,600.000 gas ranges 
in 1940. The gas industry, supply
ing towns and cities with a popu-

teacher; Mrs. Matt Davis, Senior

land, Ohio, reduces natural gas to j lation of more than 84,000,000,
a liquid at a temperature of 250 
degrees below zero and stores it 
in a special container from which 
it is later withdrawn in its orig
inal form and fed into distribu- 
ton mains. Some of the advan
tages are saving in storage space, 
availability of gas in emergencies, 
and the meeting o f peak demands. 

Tho industry is taking a lead-

served a total of 17,980.300 cus
tomers, an increase o f 481,000 
over 1939.

Much of the increase is attrib
uted to expanding advertising 
programs. The industry has an
nounced its intention of increas
ing advertising to promote use of 
gas for the four big jobs— cook
ing, water heating, house Renting

ing part in supplying

Class teacher; Mrs. John Ryan, 
Junior Class teacher; Mrs. Cau
dle, Card Class teachcer.

There has been lots of sickness 
in this community the past few 
weeks. Every one has been having 
the flu.

Glenn and Clyde Barber are 
worknig at Brownwood.

J. L. Yancey came in from 
Fort Sam Houston and spent the 
holidays with his parents here. i

Bernard and Sam Yancey are 
still working at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine ! 
spent Christmas visiting their 
brother at Newcastle. Mrs. R. M. 
Redwine returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jacob now 
live on the old Sparks place.{

All o f Mr. and Mrs. Sparger's 
children were here with them on 
Christmas except Mr. and Mrs. 
Owren Sparger o f Monument, 
New Mexico. They are excepting 
them for New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logan visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Moore Christ
mas day.

William Kimbrough spent Sun
day and Sunday night with Curtis 
and Grady Redwine.

Eunice May Yancey visited
Noldree Griffith Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mancel Fox vis
ited Mrs. Fox's parents over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Ellen Williams spent 
Christinas visiting her daughter 
and family at Eliasville.

State’s Best Fire 
Record Retained 
Again by Abilene

All Abilene schools entered the 
National Fire Prevention theme 
and poster contests, won in the 
latter division last year by Betty 
Crutchfield of this city. Also, 
Franz Myatt, placed second na
tionally.

3 y United Press
EI. PASO. Tex.— When troops 

at Fort Bliss, the nation's larges' 
cavalry post, are called out for 
their next review, they will b« 
more than 2,100 stronger than it 
the past.

The 56th Texas Cavalry Bri- | 
gade, consisting of 2,300 men and 
officers, will be included. Al
ready the additional bridage is 
stationed at the border military 
post.

The 56th is mad'- up o f ap
proximately HO per cent re
cruits, and many of the men ar
rived without uniforms. In two 
days’ time all the men were meas
ured and uniformed.

Several World War veterans 
ramerked that fitting uniforms 
and shoes for soldiers was some
thing that did not happen to them 
when they joined the army.

Surgery Restores A  ' use of the eye. He had long agiy  ̂
M an’s Eyesight »>»ndoned hope of h.vmg iu».

*---- ’ But when he wenty,

Wyoming and Colorado officials 
finally agreed the baby should 
not be born in prison.

By United Press
AUGUSTA. Ga.— A delicate 

operation has enabled J. E. E\ 
ans. o f Crawfordville, Ga.. to re-| 
gain use o f an eye in which sight j 
was lost 50 years ago.

A flying wood chip cost Evans I

LIBERTY Hi

iii

u«

HI

ill

By United Tress
ABILENE, T e x .— Abilene, for 

the fifth straight year, had Texas'
By Hamlin I outstanding fire prevention pro

gram.
By not only arousing in the 

city itself a public consciousness 
of the necessity of preventing 
fires, but also by carrying on a 
spirited campaign toward this 
end in surrounding counties, Abi
lene in addition won 15th award

I in the nation in the report of 
i 1940 merit awards received by 

Fire Chief J. Ray Roe.
More tha 2,000 cities and towns 

in the United States, Alaska, Ha
waii and Canada vied for awards 
issued by the National Fire Pro
tection Association through a 
committee on fire prevention and 
clean-up campaigns.

Second ranking Texas city was 
El Paso, which was 41st in the 
nation.

Schools, clubs, boys’ and girls' 
| civic groups, churches and other 

Abilene organizations participat
ed in this West Texas city's fire 
prevention program.

During Fire Prevention Week 
in October the Abilene Fire De
partment kept open an education 
booth at the West Texas Fair. 
The department also put fire 
prevention banners on trucks and 
used them in the fair parade. 
Firemen during this period doub
led their number of inspections 
and sponsored an intensive home 
inspection ot ferret out possible 
fire hazards.

Most October bills from Abi
lene merchants carried fire pre
vention stamps, as did all 1940 
tax notices. In hundreds o f store 
windows, in schools and on bill
boards fire prevention posters 
were piominently displayed.

Ill

ID

III

Hi
IH

III

III

in

Our Government, Industrial, financial, labor and educational leaders 

are making comprehensive plans for greater progress in the prepared

ness program of the United States.

Collectively, and as individuals, it is our duty to T H I N K ,  T ALK,  

and A C T constructively in doing our part so that greater speed may 

be made in the advancement and strengthening of our country.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  B U S I N E S S  M A C H I N E S  C O R P O R A T I O N
ToriJ Ht+iimirtm BtiUmg 

I t t l l  I I I

<iC

G

sight restored, 
to Dr. Wade Redingfield, Augusta 
specialist, to have his good ey%  
treated, the doctor also perform-, 
ed an operation on the blind eyegi 

Evans can now see well enough 
to read a newspaper with th#H 
long-useless eye.
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BANG FOR
THE

W H ITE  S A LE
Here’s the big news for everyone . . .  Burr’s White Goods Sale Starts Friday, January 3rd. We 
raise the curtain on 1941 with a show of Dry Goods Bargains . . .  Amazing values will give you 
an opportunity to budget a big lift. Come in . .  .Attend the Burr White Goods Sale! j

SHOUTING 
BURR VALUES

Ladies’ Chiffon

Hosiery
Pure Silk Chiffon, 3-thread. Ringlet*. 
Slightly irregular, full fashioned.
You will he enthusiastic about their 
f ;ne seams, their toe and heel re
inforcements for added service.
Spring Shades. Regular 69c value—

Special

Misty dull sherness with invisible strength, 
pure silk, full fashioned, rin *!*•*. Slightly 

irregular, all Spring Shade.. From $1 OO 
Value—

4 7 c
Pair

Two-Thread
Chiffon Hosiery

Special

5 7 c

Silk Dress 
LENGTHS

Spring Patterns, Solid Colors and Fancy 

Designs. Three to Four yard lengths. W e  

bought these dress lengths at a Special 

Price, and now we can pass on these sav

ings to you—

80 S Q U A R E  PRINTED

PERCALE
New Spring Pattern.,  80-  
tquare print., all fait color., 
i6 wide, floral de.igns, .tripe,  
.nd check.,

14c Yard

A l.o  O r e . .  Length, at—

79c Ea.
|3 *2 to 4 yards to piece.

SHIRTING
15c Value, excellent weight, 
arge assortment o f  patterns.
Fast colors.

10c Yd.

PRINTED

BROADCLOTH
Large designs, excellent for 
making housecoats. Fast color, 
large selection of patterns. 
Priced special for our White  
Sale—

15c Yd.

Lingerie Cloth
45  Wide. Plain pastel colors, 
in batiste, tearose, pink and 
white. Regular 15c value. Spe
cial for our White Sale----

10c Yd.

Printed Percale
Regular 1 2 l^c Value. Large 
assortment of  new Spring Pat
terns. fast colors. Special for 
our White Sale—

10c Yd.

Plissue Crepe
Extra good quality material for 
underwear, in all new Spring 
Colors of tearose, pink, maize, 
and white. Guaranteed fast col-

10c Y d . ___

Broadcloth
plain Color Broadcloth, .IS’ ’ 
Wide, fast colors and large se
lection. Here is where you will 
want to stock up. Special for 
our White Sale—

10c Yd.
PR IN TED

French Crepe
Fi«e French Crepe, new Spring 
Printed designs. Excellent m a
terial for making Dresses, 
Rohes, and Housecoats. Large 
assortment of patterns to choose 
from. Special for our W H IT E

5ALE~ 39c Yd.

Blankets
Gay Patterns, with blue, red 

and brown predominating. Size 

70x80. 33 4 %  wool.

$1.39 Ea. 

Wash Cloths
Soft terry cloth at a very low 
price—

3c Ea.
• BURR B E A U T Y "

Sheets
8 1 ”  x 9 9 ” sheets, hemmed, long 
wearing quality. Guaranteed  
four years ordinary wear. 64  x 
64 construction / ?  Q  n
Each .........................................v O C

SH EE T S 8 1 * 1 0 8 "  ..............  78c

U N B L E A C H E D

Sheeting
“ Burr Beauty" Sheeting 9 4 
and 64x64  construction. E x 
cellent material. Q C -
Yard ......................................

C U R T A IN  M A T E R IA L S
Plaid Marquisette, beautiful 
patterns. In colors of blue, rose, 
gold, green and rust. A 15c 
value for our White 1 A  _  
Sale— Yard ...................... *

Panels
M.xican Net P .n r l .  36x2 yd*. 
Bright, colorful ttyle* and dc- 
ngn*. For our White 1  A  _  
Sale— Each ...................... I  U C

C O T T O N

Blankets
Single 66x76  Cozy for these 
cold winter nights. Good 
weight. Colors rose, blue, he- 
lio, gold and A Q  _
green— Each ......................4 < 5 C

Bath Towels
Double thread weave, 2 0 " x 4 0 " .  
Soft and absorbent, assorted 
color border*. Special A  -  
for our White Sale. Ea.

Cotton Batts
Soft cotton for making com
forts. Bleached and Un- D  A  * 
bleached. 3-Lb. Each O a / C

B L E A C H E D

Sheeting
“ Burr Beauty”  Sheeting. 9  4 
and 64x64  construction. E x
cellent material. 0 7 ^

"B U R R  B E A U T Y "

Pillow Cases
4 2 x 3 6 "  durable quality, priced 
at a super low amount. Guar
anteed 4 years ordinary wear. 
64  x 64  construction 1
Farh 1 « C

C U R T A IN  M A T E R IA L
Large assortment o f  checks and 
dot effects, in white, cream and 
ecru. Regular 10c value, spe
cial fo rout W hite  Sale C  
Yard

C O T T O N  C R IN K L E

Bedspreads
8 1 x 1 0 5 ” excellent weight, beau
tiful designs in colors of rose, 
blue, helio and green. Special 
for our W H IT E  S A L E T U R K IS H

Towels
Large assortment of mills dis
continued number. Heavy 
weight, assorted colors and pat
terns. 18x36 and 22x48. Spe
cial for our White Sale--

15c , nd 19c

U N B L E A C H E D

Muslin
Excellent grade material at this 
amazing low price. 3 6 ” wide 
for our W H IT E  S A L E  C  
Yard

C H E N IL L E

Bedspreads
81x 105  Chenille Bedspreads. 
Solid colors in rosewood, blue, 
peach, dusty rose and tan. 
$1.25  Value Special for *  *1 
our White Sale-- Each A

5 %  Wool

Blankets
Double Plaid Part W ool Blan
kets, soft finish. Colors of rose, 
blue, gold, helia and Green.

K T-. $ 1 .9 8
Flour Sacks

Bleached flour sacks. This is a 
ready made full size sack. At 
less than the cost value during 
our W H I T E  S A L E  n  -  
Each . . ........... ' C

Lace Panels
Size 45*’ x2 l, ", Color Ecru on
ly. Special for our A Q -  
W h it .  SaU— E a c h __ * T a / C

7

* Ovfl

Cretonne
Fancy Floral Designs, large 
assortment of patterns. 
Guaranteed fast colors. R eg
ular 19c Value—

15c Yd.

WORK C LOT H ES
M E N ’ S

Overalls
9-ounce “ Dickie.”  Blue Denim 
and Liberty Stripe Overalls. 
Guaranteed Sanforized. These 
overalls are guaranteed to give 
complete satisfaction or your 
money gladly refunded.

98c Pr.

M E N 'S  M E L T O N

Jackets
32-ounce, Leather Trimmed  
Melton Jacket. Zipper front. A  
$3.98  Value. For our W H IT E
S A L E —

$2.98 Ea.

SHIRTS
Men’ s Fancy Dress Shirts. 
Values to 98c. For our White  
Goods Sale. Stock up now—

53c

B O Y S ’

Overalls
Super W ear Overalls. 8-ouncc  
weight material, blue denim and 
Liberty Stripe Cloth. Sizes 4 to 
16 years.

49c Pr.

B O Y ’

Jackets
Leather and W ool Jackets with 
fancy panel front. Excellent 
material and workmanship. Col
or wine. Sizes 4 to 12—

$2.98 Ea.

M E N ’S

Khaki Pants
Regulation Arm y Twill Suntan 
Khaki. Excellent workmanship 
with every feature included in 
the make up for Wearing Qual
ity. They are sanforized and

? £ Co,or; ........... $ 1 . 8 8
SH IRTS to M a t c h ........... $1 88

B O Y S ’

Play Suits
Sanforized Hickory Stripe, full 
cut with correct measurements. 
Corded Button Holes. Protect
ed Drop Seat. Excellent Weight  
Material. Sizes 0  to 8.

59c Pr.

M E N ’ S
L E A T H E R

JACKETS
Black Pig Tex . . . Close Out. 
Regular $ 5 .95  Value—

$3.77 Ea.

M E N ’S

Khaki Pants
Vat Dye, and sanforized. E x
cellent workmanship and ma
terial. Colors Suntan and Post
man Blue and others. A  O  _
Pair ........................................ S70C
SH IRTS to Match ...........  89c

B O Y S ’ MF.LTON

Jackets
5 0 %  W ool. Coasack Style Zip
per Front. A  $2 .49  value. All 
sizes. For our W H I T E  S A L E —

$1.98 Ea.

BARG AIN
TABLE

Odds and ends of discon
tinued numbers in work 
clothing. Values for all—

MEN'S

Work Shoes
Our 687 8  Retan Oak Sole, Nick
el Hooks and Eyes. Leather in
sole and Rubber Heel. This 
shoe is guaranteed to gave com
plete satisfaction. $ 1 .9 8

Use
Our
Lay-

Aw ay

Plan!

SEE O U R WINDOWS Inquire

About
Our

Budget
Plan!

!■

THE FIRST SA 
OF THE NEW YEAR

HOUSE DRESS 
SALE

Y ou ’ ll love *h.»« d r . .a r t  berau*. they
arc limplr yat .martly failorad. This 
Special Wall) Dra.a Event for  our 
W H IT E  S A L E —

Regular 98c Value 
Special

Each . 4 ! U  U

Men’s Gro-Cord

WORK SHOES
Gro-cord Sclo and Heel, full Middle Sole. Rivet on 
Vamp. A work »h'oe formerly priced at $2.49. Guaran
teed to give complete satisfaction.

$1.98 pair
;

SW EAT SHIRTS
Good heavy material Fleece Lined!

EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 91

59c each 
MENS SUITS

Men’s all Wool Suits! Close-out price
$19.95—

Values to

89*95 each
Extra Pants $1.98


